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names to the service.
In anticipation of the spring semester rush

to sell contracts, Jones advised students to
register early with the service.

She also said it was important that
students realize the University still prohibits
students from selling one dorm contract and
buying another.

Students can learn more about the service
from residence directors who have become
acquainted with the operation.

Last year, the University would buy back a
contract, but getting them to do so was
difficult, Jones said. The University will still
buy back a contract, if a student is forced to
leave school for medical reasons. '.'

, A list of students interested in buying and
selling contracts will be posted in the RHA
office shortly. The names of 40 students
wishing to sell contracts have already been
accumulated. Fifteen students interested in
buying contracts also have submitted their
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by Vemon Losb
Staff Writer

A very new service has been established by
the Residence Hall Association (RHA) '

which helps people interested in selling
dormitory contracts find people off-camp- us

who want to buy them, RHA president
Betsey Jones said Thursday.

A policy change allowing students to buy
and sell their own dorm contracts is
responsible for the Real Estate service, Jones
said. A proposal for such a service was part
of her platform in last month's special RHA
presidential election.

Students interested in selling dorm
contracts last year had to submit them to the
hdusing department, which then
coordinated the transaction.
""I; think this year's policy is better for

students," Jones said. "There are no longer
restrictions on selling contracts. Before the
policy change, dormitory residents really
didn't have the right to move out of a dorm,
unless a serious problem, such as a financial
crisis, developed."

933-21- 75 tor an appointment.

Tha Forum commltee wW maat 330 today. Onion. All

memos rs please attend.I

AppBcaeons tor Bte BsrnadstW Detln dtoner are at the
Union Desk. The deadline Is Wednesday.

::::

The btsfitule of Latin American Studies sriH hoid Hs weekly :
informal luncheon meeting, noon-- 1 30 pjn. Wednesday. 570
HamBton. Al btiarestsd tacu8y members, students and
friends are urged to bring hmcb and come.

M
World Poputatton Dcy discussion. Winfleid Best Carotins :

Population Center, implications for amnronmental action of
tha Bucharest population conference. 730 215 Union.
Al interested persons are encouraged to attend.

"The Uvmg Tide." 730--9 pjn. Thursday. 108 CarrolL $
Presented by the Btotogy Perspective.

A.L. Brown High School, Kannapolis, wUl hold X;

homecoming celebration, Friday. All alumni Invited to a
special tea in their honor, 10 ajn. to 2 pjn.

Cards for absentee baSot applications can be picked up '.
from Bte rack besida tha Union desk or at me YDC Ubi.
Cards must be in before October 30 to receive an application.

Christmas House needs new and used (repairable) toys of
aH kinds, and Infant and toddler clothing up to size 6. Barrels
for toys are at Eastgate NCNB. Fowler's Food Store,
Glenwood School, and Ephesus Road School. Pickup ft
service available until the end of November. caV Mrs. Robert
Ramsey, 929-403- 3. :

V. Y general meeting. 7 tonight, upstairs Y touiYoe. Commit!

reports wil ba gfcan and auctions for Advisory Board vMba
Frat rasli dowe

Against national trend
v. hakf. Al members and inter ted ttuoems atviara.

:

S Items of Interest
:

Tha Instant Loan Service w not be operatng Oct 21-2- 5.

Any loans during that Bm sr automaticaJiy extended to Oct-K2-
S.

The Zoology Ubrary w ba dosed today and Tuesday.

ChartamsSc Christtan worship service to b held 7JO p--

Tuesday. Presbyterian Student Center lounge (behind
ft; Hector's). Cal S42-35- tor Info.

Committee
petitions
for fundus

by Henry Farbtr
Staff Writer

The first meeting of the town Transit
Advisory Committee was scheduled to be
organizational in nature, but the informal

discussion quickly turned into a sharing of
concrete ideas for the future of the bus

system, with emphasis on the acquisition of

federal funds.
Lee Corum, one of the group's three U NC

student members said the new committee's

main objective is "to increase the
dependability and convenience of the system
through federal dollars -- hopefully without
increasing users costs or local tax support."

The committee, an advisory body to the
transportation department (subsidary of
professional town management) and the
Board of Aldermen (elected officials),

resolved that "the Board of Aldermen be
urged to get on as expeditiously as possible
with the submitting of a capital grant
proposal, to be submitted in November.

According to a planning report handed
out by town Transportation Director John
Pappas. a federal capital grant would be
used to purchase new buses, fare boxes,
radios, to develop park-and-ri- de lots and to
construct bus shelters, garages and offices.

However, the town does not have enough
money left over from the local bond
referendum to match the federal funds
needed to make needed improvements on the
present system, the report read.

The committee discussed ways to
supplement a capital grant, with key interest
on a demonstration proposal grant which,
according to Pappas, would fund up to 100
per cent of operational costs.

A demonstration grant would not apply to
capital expenses, but would pay for
additional operational needs, Pappas said.

The bus system's $200,000 operational
deficit for this year will probably grow.
Pappas said, even with projected increased
ridership.

To qualify for a demonstration grant, the
town must be innovative and must evaluate
its innovations, committee members said.
Some innovations already in practice have
impressed federal officials, members said,
and recently warranted the publication of an
article on the bus system in a transportation
trade magazine.

Manager needed
Interviews for the position of business

manager of Cellar Door, the undergraduate
literary magazine,, will be held. at 2;3?,p.m.
pn Wednesday, Oct. 30, in the : Union.. All
applicants should bring a resume and any
letters of recommendation they have. Some
business experience is preferred but not
required.

For further information, contact Reid
Murchison, 942-106- 5, or Mark Dearmon.
967-760- 8.

Job interviews setWH' films
not at night

by Jim Buie
Staff Writer

Contrary to national trends, rush the
process by which students select
fraternities is down slightly at UNC for this
semester. Only about 18 per cent of campus
males are members of fraternities.

The University of California at Berkely,
traditionally a national pacesetter, reports a
resurging of interest in the Greek system.
Ten chapters that closed in the I960's for
lack of interest have now

When Berkley and other campuses were
declaring the death of the Greek system in
1969, UNC fraternities were at the peak of
their popularity. Nearly 25 per cent of
undergraduate males donned the Greek label
then.

So, while fraternities may have reason to
be optimistic about their long-ran- ge future,
they are dissatisfied with present levels of
participation.

We may pick up again in the spring, but
there's no guarantee of that unless we get
moving now," Joe Husted, Inter-fraterni- ty

Council (IFC) president, said.

Several fraternities, notably all-bla- ck

Omega Psi Phi, coed St. Anthony Hall and
Delta Kappa Epsilon, have reported
exceptional, scheduled rush periods.

The old system, in which students had

only three days each fall and spring to check
out fraternities, was abandoned. Some
thought that in such a short period students
could not easily decide whether to pledge a
fraternity and brothers could not adequately
evaluate rushees.

Husted attributed the overall mediocre
turnout at this fall's rush to the "transitional
period that fraternities are going through."
He said there has not been a total adaptation
to the new rush system since its
implementation last fall.

Several rush chairmen have noted that the
lack of positive publicity about fraternities,
the poor economic situation and a
misunderstanding of the new rush system
have impaired the success of rush.

"We have to let the public know that rush
does not stop with the formal rush period,"
said Bob Wilson, newly-appoint- ed l.F.C
vice president for public relations.

Roslyn Hartmann, Assistant dean of
student affairs and IFC faculty advisor,
agreed. "Fraternities nowadays must seek
out rush prospects," she said.

Although formal rush still exists, brothers
are expected to recruit rushees throughout
each semester and even during the summer.

The IFC holds office hours from 3:30 to 5
p.m. Monday through Thursday in Suite B

of the Union. Students are invited to drop by
or phone: 933-206- 4.

Management
Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation
Coopers & Lybrand
THURSDAY, OCT. 31, 1974
Coopers & Lybrand
Westvaco Corporation
Westpoint Pepperell
Institute for Paralegal Training
S.D. Leidesdorf and Company
FRIDAY, NOV. 1, 1974
Prentice-Hal- l, Inc.
University of Pittsburgh Graduate School of
Business
University of Chicago (Graduate Divisions)
American University, Washington
College of Law
Laventhol, Krekstein, Horwath & Horwath
Unijax, Inc.

Students are reminded that other types of
employers, in addition to the on-camp- us

recruiters, list openings with the Career
Planning and Placement Office. Come by
21 1 Gardner Hall for more information.

The following organizations will be
recruiting on campus the week of Oct. 28-No- v.

1, 1974.
MONDAY, OCT. 28, 1974
Dow Chemical U.S.A.
University of Chicago Graduate School of
Business
M. Lowenstein& Sons, Inc.
A.M. Pullen & Company
TUESDAY, OCT. 29, 1974
Price Waterhouse & Company
H.J. Heinz
Blue Bell, Inc.
J.C. Penney, Inc.
NCNB
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30, 1974
Shared Medical Systems
Aetna Life & Casualty
Babcock Graduate School of Management,
Wake Forest University
Vanderbilt University School of Law
Washington & Lee U niversity School of Law
Vanderbilt University Graduate School of

The DTH incorrectly reported last week
that the DTH Carolina Theatre-sponsore- d

film festival showings are at 1 1:30 p.m. Show
times are actually 1 and 4 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

The festival features 16 classic films with
stars such as Humphrey Bogart, James:
Cagney, Errol Flynn, Bette Davis and
Edward G. Robinson. Season tickets for the
remaining 1 2 films are available at the Union
Information Desk and the Carolina Theatre
for $10. Individual tickets are $1.50 at the
door.

This week's features are Marked Woman
starring Bette Davis and Humphrey Bogart
and The Adventures ofRobin Hood starring
Errol Flynn. This may be your last chance to
see them.
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AFTER GRADUATION you'll want more than just
job.' You'll want a career.

Maybe you should consider becoming a

LAWYER'S ASSISTANT
MERCER UNIVERSITY IN ATLANTA, in coop-

eration with The National Center for Legal Train-

ing, conducts an intensive 12 week course qualifying

college graduates to assume responsibilities as a

Lawyer's Assistant.

Specialization is offered in the following fields:

Litigation Real Estate and Mortgages
Corporations Estates, Trusts and Wills

A representative from Mercer University in Atlanta's
Lawyer's Assistant Program will be on campus
October 23 to speak about the program with interested
students. For more information contact the Placement
Office or write to:

Lawyer's Assistant Program,

Mercer University in Atlanta,

3000 Flowers Road, N.E., Atlanta, Georgia 30341, or

call (404) 659-296- 9

i
HUMPHREY DOGART .

16 classic films
sponsored by the

Daily Tar Heel
and the Carolina Theater.

A different feature every Tuesday &

Thursday until Dec. 5. Showings at
1 :00 & 4:00 p.m.

Series Ticket for Remaining Films
$10.00 on sale at

Union Desk & Carolina Theater.
Tickets $1.50 each at door.

LOLA LANS HAUL JtWtU . JANI IIYAN V
EOUAKSO CUMNIUI IOIAUND MAIQUIS ''

MAYO MITHOT- - AJUa JaaklNS Jaha Utal laa

15 Carat $119.00
14 Carat 147.00
13 Carat .....188.00
38 Carat ..239.00
12 Carat .297.00
HOURS: Daily 9:00 to 5:30
Saturday 9:00 to 3:00
Open Evenings Dy
Appointment

Shows at 1:00 and 4:00 p.m.
Tickets $1.50 or by subscription.

ABC Guest Admissions will not bje accepted.I

ALL THE PANCAKES YOU
CAW EAT FOR $1.50.

'Including one order
of sausage and

beverage H
H Upstairs 706 BB&T BIdg.

333 Fayetteviile Street
--Phone: 832-432- 9
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The Daily Tar Heel Is pubUahsd by tha UnlWsHy T
North Carolina Student Publications Board, dally
except Sunday, exam periods, vacation, and
summer periods. No Sunday Issue. Tha lofiowing
dates sre to be the only Saturday Issuer Psptsmbsr
14, October 5 ft 19. and November 2, 1C 2X

Offices are at the Student Union building, Univ. of
North Carolina. Chapel HJU, N.C. 27S14. Telephone
numbers: News, Sports S33-101- 1, 933-10- 1

Business. Circulation, AdvertJsktg 833-11S- 3.

Subscription rates: $20.00 per year; $1000 par
semester. N

Second class postage paid at US. Post Office In
Chapel Hit. N.C

The Campus Governing Counca ahafl have powers
to determine the Student Activities Fee and to
appropriate afl revenue derived from tSw Student
Activities Fee (1.1.14 of tha Student Conatttution).

The DaBy Tar Heel reserves the richt to regulate tha
typographical tone ot afi advertisements and to
revise or turn away copy It considers eo)ectionable.

TherHyTarHeeiwiarc4ceica4uatmfor
payments for any typographical errors or erroneous
insertion unless notice la give to the Puttrmt
Manager within (1) one day after tha acerttsemetitsppears. or within one day of tha receiving of tear
sheets or subscription of the paper. The Dafiy Tar
Heel wfll not be respoftsSbte lor nor trt one
incorrect Insertion ol an atveiseaar4 acheduied to
run several times. Notice for such correcBon ssust
be given before tha next Insertion.
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Help The Kids Of Chapel Hill
Kiwanis Pancake Day Nov. 9th All Day

Tickets At Service DeskStudent Stores
and Bassment of University Methodist' Church

Murray Pool.
-- Business Mgr.


